In an experiment carried out on 28 fattening pigs allocated to four groups, the animals were fed with mixtures containing 4.0% fish oil and linseed oil (1:1) supplemented with ascorbate or ascorbate and a-tocopherol acetate. Daily weight gain and slaughter traits were evaluated, as was the chemical composition of the longissimus dorsi muscle. The highest daily weight gain was observed in groups of animals fed mixtures with oil and oil with ascorbate and a-tocopherol acetate. There were no significant differences in backfat thickness and loin eye area. Also the dry matter and fat content inM longissimus dorsi were similar. The protein content was relatively higher in animals fed the control diet and the diet supplemented with oil and ascorbate.
INTRODUCTION
The addition of oil to diets for fattening pigs increases their metabolizable energy value, which can improve protein utilization and daily weight gain. Dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids, particularly n-3 PUFA, can modify fatty acid proportions in animal tissue (Lin at al., 1989) as well as improve the functioning of structural lipids, thereby stimulating all metabolic processes (Packer and Landvik, 1989) and, probably, improving the qualitative and quantitative development of tissues in growing animals. Vitamin E stabilizes PUFA contained in membrane lipids and prevents the onset of lipid oxidation, leading to increased biological effectiveness PUFA FOR PIGS of PUFA and influences the development of animal tissues during growth (Anderson et al., 1995) . Ascorbate takes part in reconversion of vitamin E, which allows more effective utilization of this vitamin consumed with the diet (Packer, 1991) .
The aim of this study was to determine the influence of adding oil to the diet on slaughter traits in pigs receiving mixtures containing a-tocopherol acetate, sodium ascorbate, or both of these antioxidants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out on 28 pigs allocated to 4 groups. The animals were fed individually with complete mixtures from about 25 to 105 kg body weight; one mixture was used for the entire period of fattening. All mixtures contained about 13 g of crude protein per MJ ME. Pigs from the control group received the mixture without oil. The other mixtures contained 4% of oil (a 1:1 mixture of fish by-product oil and linseed oil). Mixtures for groups III and IV were supplemented with sodium ascorbate and, for group IV, additionally with a-tocopherol acetate (Table 1) . At the end of fattening, all cooled right half-carcasses were partly dis- 173 sected according to the method used at Polish Pig Testing Stations: the backfat thickness, loin eye area (between rib 13 and 14 rib) and meat in primal cuts were evaluated (Rozycki, 1996) . The chemical composition of meat (M. longissimus dorsi) was determined using standard methods.
The results were analyzed statistically using Anova analysis of variance with Duncan's multiple range test (Statgraphics 6.0 Plus).
RESULTS
The weight gain of all fattening pigs exceeded 750 g ( Table 2 ). The highest gains were observed in groups of fatteners receiving oil and oil with ascorbate and a-tocopherol acetate (813 and 794 g, respectively). The differences between groups I and III vs II and IV were statistically significant. There were no significant differences in backfat thickness, however. The thinnest backfat was observed in fatteners that grew fastest. The loin eye area did not differ statistically between treatments. Also the quantity of meat in primal cuts was very similar in all groups, but slightly bigger values were noticed in groups receiving oil in mixtures. There were no statistical differences in chemical composition of longissimus dorsi muscle except for protein content -the highest value was observed in animals fed the control diet and supplemented with oil and ascorbate. However, the dry matter content was higher in animals fed the diet with added oil. DISCUSSION Oil added to the mixtures increased their energy value, but fatteners in the control group received relatively more feedstuff so that energy and protein consumption were similar in all groups. This supports the conclusion that the increase in daily weight gain in pigs receiving oil in mixtures is caused by increased n-3 PUFA in feeds. However, this was not observed in group III in which ascorbate was added. Fatteners fed mixtures supplemented with both antioxidants grew as fast as those fed with oil but without antioxidants.
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) from the n-3 series and particularly oc-linolenic acid may influence the intensity of metabolism by increasing the effectiveness of transport of lipoprotein molecules in blood (Chan, 1998) and through the plasma membrane (Clamp et al., 1997) . This may stimulate the anabolic process leading to an increase of daily weight gain without increasing backfat thickness. It is also suggested that the n-3 PUFA can be better utilized as an energy source for protein synthesis than others. Other authors (Morgan, 1992; Sawosz et al., 2001) obtained results similar to those achieved in the present experiment. Smith et al. (1996) observed that lipogenesis in adipose tissue of pigs fed on diets supplemented with 18:2 fatty acids was higher than in pigs that received 16:0 fatty acids. However, in other papers it is suggested that linolenic acid present in adipose tissue can stimulate lipogenesis in pigs, which and ultimately leads to an increase in backfat thickness without improvement of daily weight gain (Mourout et al., 1994) .
a-Tocopherol acetate present in the plasma membrane protects PUFA from degradation, which ensures their stable level and prevents the peroxidation of lipids. However a-tocopherol did not influence the examined indices. Sodium ascorbate did not improve the results; daily weight gain was even lower than in the group without this supplement.
CONCLUSIONS
Oil (fish by-product oil and linseed oil) added to the feed mixture at 4%, causes an increase in the daily weight gain of fatteners. Neither a-tocopherol acetate (0.3%), sodium ascorbate (0.3%) nor the added oil influenced weight gain and slaughter traits.
STRESZCZENIE
Wplyw uzupelniania mieszanek nienasyconymi kwasami tluszczowymi oraz askorbinianem i octanem oc-tokoferolu na przyrosty i wyniki poubojowe tucznikow W doswiadczeniu przeprowadzonym na 28 tucznikach, podzielonych na 4 grupy, zywionych mieszankami zawieraja^cymi 4,0% oleju, oraz uzupelnionymi askorbinianem lub askorbinianem i octanem a-tokoferolu oceniano przyrosty masy ciala, wskazniki jakosci tuszy i sklad chemiczny mie_snia najdfuzszego grzbietu longissimus dorsi. Zwierz^ta zywione mieszankami z olejem oraz olejem, askorbinianem i octanem a-tokoferolu mialy najwiejcsze przyrosty masy ciala. Nie stwierdzono roznic statystycznie istotnych w grubosci sloniny grzbietowej i powierzchni oka poledwicy. Takze zawartosc suchej masy i tluszczu w mieiniu longissimus dorsi byla podobna we wszystkich grupach. Zawartosc bialka byla stosunkowo wiejcsza u zwierzaj: zywionych dieta^ kontrolna^ oraz z dodatkiem oleju i askorbinianu niz u pozostalych.
